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South Hall goes
from khaki
Dean Jesse w ill confer scholarships, awards at last convocation back to cords

Brain trusters will cash in
Awards convocation, the last of
the year, w ill be held Friday,
promptly at 11:00 a.m. Classes will
be excused at 10:50 for the full
hour program.
Music Foundation Scholarships
to cover music tuition for one,
year w ill be given to music majors
b y the Missoula Kiwanis Club,
Missoula Rotary Club, Montana
Woolgrowers and an anonymous
doner. Six music scholarships for
one year’s tuition w ill be awarded
in the name o f the State Board of
Education.
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill award

a book to the graduate of ’45 who
has achieved the highest scholar
ship average throughout iier col
lege work.
Mortar Board Cup for the fresh
man woman who has the highest
scholarship average in her class
w ill be presented.
Kappa Psi Senior Scholarship
prize w ill be presented to the
Kappa Psi who makes the highest
class average. The Lehn and Fink
medal w ill be awarded a member
o f the graduating class majoring in
phramacy. Merck and Company
w ill also give a pharmacy award.
Phi Sigma, the national biologi

cal honorary, w ill award a medal
to an outstanding graduating sen
ior.
Pi Mu Epsilon Prize of books to
outstanding members of the De
partment of Mathematics and the
Department of Physics.
The David B. Smith Memorial
Prize w ill be awarded in cash to
the student doing the best work in
the Department of Psychology.
Journalism awards w ill be made
including the Gannaway Prize in
Rural Journalism, the* O. S. War
den Scholarship, the Montana
State Press Association Scholar

Friday’s issue of
the Kaimin will be
our last paper of

Montana State University, Missoula, Mont.
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b y p a t M cCu l l o u g h
South Hall, men’s residence hall,
w ill probably be open to men stu
dents next fall for the first time
in over two years, announced Dean
o f Men Burly Miller. Plans for the
opening o f the only all-male dor
mitory on the campus are still in
definite, but the hall w ill pro
bably be managed under most of
the former rules.
Military life has been the key
note at South Hall since February,
1943, when the 317th CTD unit
moved onto the campus and avia
tion students took over all four
residence halls. When the A ir Corps
left MSU in July o f 1944, the other
three halls— North, Corbin and
New—were converted back to ci
vilian life.
South Hall, however, remained a
barracks,” this time for 180
ASTRP students taking training
on the campus. They left MSU
No. 57 at the end of fall quarter, and
South Hall has stood vacant since
that time.
University regulations state that
all freshman men students not
living with relatives or working
for their board and room are re
quired to live in university resi
dence halls when sufficient acrcommodations are available. This
w ill also include freshmen men

ship, and the Mosby Radio Journal
ism Prize.
Delta Kappa Gamma, women’s
national education honorary, w ill
award a prize.
University Prize in Art w ill be
given to the undergraduate who
has shown tlie greatest ability in
art during the year.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memor
ial Prize w ill be awarded on the
recommendation o f the English
Department.
The 1904 Class Prize payable for
scholarship and the State and
Local B.P.O. awards w ill be made

V ol.X L IV

the present school
year.

Staff eats
but starves
for Sentinels

Tuesday, May 29, 1945

(please see page two)

Sociologists learn
values for girls
in Camp Fire work

Sentinel staff members o f this
year swung out Monday noon at
a luncheon getvto-gether in the
Student Store. The gathering was
staged through collateral earned
from sale o f unused pictures for
the book to students on the cam
pus.
Three tables were set for the
group— one table for this year’s
executives,, one table for next
year’s and the largest table for the
remaining eager beavers w ho had
an integral part in putting out the
book.

Interest registers on the faces of Joyce Luchsinger, Richey, Helen Packer, Miles City, and Norma
Burke, Laurel, as they come from the student coke store, reading the spring Mountaineer which was
__________
distributed there Friday, Monday and today. Plate by Joyce P h illip s._____________.

Correction
The tentative exam schedule that appeared in our Fri
day issue was not correct. Please disregard it. The schedule
printed below is the correct final exam schedule.
The revised final examination schedule for Spring Quar
ter, Tuesday, June 5, to Friday, June 8, has been released
from the office of the Registrar.

Virginia $i\onia, Butte
Long-awaited Sentinels were to
be passed out at tbe luncheon, but
due to shipping troubles, the books
didn’t arrive. E v e r y devious
method o f seeming them . Monday
was suggested, from driving a
truck to Butte to hitch-hiking to
the metropolis—where they had
been held up. The discussion
ended when Ginny Sikonia, editor
o f the book, called her brother
foreman o f the freight company
there, and told him if he wanted
to keep up their beautiful friend
ship, he should send the books im
mediately.
And so— all the Sentinel staff
had a large time— and the books
w ill arrive today!
' After a week-and-a-half siege
of influenza, Dr. Catherine Nutter'
ville has returned to her sociology
and counseling duties. This week
she begins interviews with stu
dents w ho participated in the re'
cent Vocational Preference Inven
tory. These students w ill be noti
tied when they should report for
the counseling.

The complete .final exam inations^
are as follows:
Lantern Parade
Tuesday, June 5
8:00 to 10:00— A ll 9 o’clock committees are
classes and Chemistry 17.
10:00 to 12:00—Pharmacy 10c.
instructed
1:00 to 3:00— A ll 2 o’clock classes,
The w ork and cooperation neces
Bacteriology 119, Forestry 26a, sary for the efficient operation of
Forestry 26b, Mod. Lang. 132 (F r.), a large university function like
Physics 20c, Religion 20r (Sec. 1 the Lantern Parade on the oval
and 2).
June 2 is indicated in these com
3:00 to 5:00—Botany 12, Eng mittee instructions released* by
lish 15, Music 125c.
Louise MacKenzie, Havre, yester
Wednesday, June 6
day.
8:00 to 10:00— 11 o’clocks, Chem
The music committee for the
istry 13c.
parade w ill complete arrange
9 to 11— Music 35c.
ments for Martha Clark Gasser,
10:00 to 12:00—Pharmacy 27c.
Missoula, to sing “ Montana, My
1:00 to 3:00— 3 o’clocks, Botany Montana” from the Main Hall
125, Home Ec. 22, Home Ec. 28.
tower and for the band to play.
3:00 to 5:00— Class. Lang. IW
Committee A is to dust off and
(15b), Home Ec. 17c, Home Ec. 23, sort lanterns and dig w ax out of
Home Ec. 117, Home Ec. 131.
candle holders by June 1.
Thursday, June 7
Committee B is to arrange the
8:00 to 10:00— 10 o'docks.
wire handles for the lanterns, fix
10:00 to 12:00—Journalism 30c, the candles in the lanterns and re
Pharmacy 14c.
cord the number of lanterns.
1:00 to 3:00— 1 o’clocks; Zo
Committee C w ill attach the lan
ology 12.
terns to the w ire handles and ar
3:00 to 5:00— Geology IW (35), range the lanterns in order.
Journalism 21c, M u s i c
134c
Spurs w ill act as guides for the
Phys. Ed. 32.
marchers.
Friday, June 8
Publicity committee members
8:00 to 10:00— 8 o’clocks.
including one representative from
10:00 to 12:00—Pharmacy lie .
(please see page three)

Stressing democratic values of
group work, with particular em
phasis on Camp Fire as a vocation,
Miss Eldora DeMots, Camp Fire
executive for the Northwest area,
spoke last week to Dr. Catherine
Nutterville’s class in Public W el
fare. Wtih Miss DeMots was Mrs.
J. R. Thomson, local Camp Fire
executive.
Mrs. Thomson issued a call for
university girls to serve as coun
selors at the camp on Seeley Lake
from July 30 to August 20. Further
details may be obtained at Camp
Fire headquarters.

Seniors frolic in freedom ;
graduate Monday afternoon
Graduating seniors are in the limelight for the next two
weeks. Beginning with the senior convocation today at 10
o’clock, the senior schedule of events will be filled until final
commencement exercises on Monday, June 4.
At today’s convo, seniors received instructions which will
carry them through following events in their honor. Pres.
E. O. Melby and Prof. E. A. Atkinson presented various
•^instructions to the group. Acting
' Dean A. C. Cogswell gave directions for the line of march. Carl
Dragstedt, class o f ’23, and Jean
Richards, senior class president,
also gave short talks.
Next on the senior program is
The Thetas dooed it again! They
hav again laid legal claim on the the Prizes and Awards Convoca
tion Friday, June 1, at 11 o’clock
Pan-Hellenic scholarship cup. The
the. Student Union Theater.
KATs have wrested the cup from Here awards w ill be given seniors
the grasp of the Delta Gammas for achievement during their four
years at the university.
who held it last quarter.
On Saturday, June 2, at six
The cup has been iri circulation
o’clock, there w ill be Commence
among the sororities for many ment Dinner at the Florence Hotel.
years. It is awarded each quarter From 8:30 until 10 o’clock stu
to the group with the highest dents w ill gather to honor the sen
iors with a band concert, Singingscholastic standing.
On-the-Steps, and a Lantern Par
Contrary to general campus be
ade o f Associated Women Students.
lief, the cup is not held permanSunday, June 3, Baccalaureate
.ently by the group which gets its services w ill be held in the Stu
three consecutive quarters. It is dent Union Theater' at eight
designed to circulate indefinitely. o’clock. President Melby w ill give
Another cup, established b y City a farewell address. The University
Pan-Hellenic to encourage schol Chorus w ill provide music, and
arship, is given permanently to the Professor Florence Smith w ill play
group which holds it three out of the organ.
Monday, June 4, regular com
five years. ,
The Thetas now hold the last mencement exercises w ill be held
City Pan-Hel cup as w ell as the at two o’clock in the Student Union
(picas* te e page t t o r )
College Pan-Hel cup.

“But our class
won the Bible”

THE
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Well done ladies
Let another man praise thee, and not thy own mouth;
A stranger, and not thy own lips.
Proverbs 27:2
It is rare indeed when women have the courage to break
with tradition and go ahead with a new and far from popular
idea. It doesn’t happen often.
The 1945 Sentinel is a fine example of the courage of two
such women, Virginia Sikonia, editor, and Cyril Van Duser,
advisor. Taking over the job late last fall under unfavorable
circumstaiices, they pushed the thing to a successful con
clusion.
Their decision to run advertising throughout the book
caused horror to fill many faces. Sororities balked at the plan
to use informal shots on their pages in place of the large
groups of head cuts commonly used in the past. The shortage
of photographic supplies and equipment was a constant pla
gue. The scarcity of competent cameramen threw most of the
burden of taking pictures on the editor. Assistance from asso
ciate editors was sporatic. Despite these handicaps the book
went ahead, deadlines were met, pictures were taken, the
Sentinel was completed on schedule.
In a day or so you will have your copy. It is a book of which
you may be proud. We believe it is the best college arinual
we have seen. The student body is indebted to you, Virginia
and Cyril.
Two more weeks and it w ill all be over and we shall have
passed the quarter without having had a single m ajor dance.
True, the inter-frat dance was held at the beginning of the
quarter, but as it is not a student body function it should not
be counted here.
This m ust be some sort of a record for dullness and lack
of enterprise. If this were the Union Theological Sem inary
w e might understand, but this is Montana State University
and there are lots of young men and women here who would
probably like to have a dance if someone would touch off
their latent energies.
It seems right that we should throw something of this
nature for the seniors who are graduating this week. Give
the old fellow s something to remember, a chance to blow
their tops.
If the idea appeals to you let us tell you how to go about
getting it accomplished. Come up to the Central Board
meeting today at 5 p.m. in the Eloise/ Knowles Room of the
Student Union and suggest it to the members gathered
there. T ell them that you think we should have a dance
before school is out. I f enough of you show up the board
w ill be obliged to take favorable action. Come on up this
afternoon. Let’s have a show of hands.

South H all
( continued from page one)

w ho belong to fraternities, even
though their fraternity has its own
house.
With the opening o f §quth Hall
next year, this regulation can be
put into effect. During the past
year there have been no dormitory
quarters for men students, with
the exception o f 23 men w ho have
been living in Corbin H a l l .
Exceptions to this rule may be
made in the case o f returning e x service men, many o f whom are
older than the average college
freshman, Dean Miller added.
Special rules for these men are
under consideration.
Plans for South Hall w ill include
one new feature— a housemother,
who w ill live in the hall and act

KAIMIN
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The name
(pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word* and means “ something written** or “ a message.**
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as its social director. The hall was
form erly run on the student mana
ger plan, w hereby responsibility
for its management lay w ith a
manager, assistant manager and
proctors. These were all chosen
from men students living in the
hall and received their board in
payment for their services.
Student assistants w ill be needed
again next year to help the house
mother in managing the h a ll. Any
men students interested in this
work may apply b y letter to the
Dean o f Men’s office.
No definite plans for South
Hall dining facilities have been
made yet.
“ If there is no further m ilit a r y
use for South Hall, I see no reason
w hy it shouldn’t be used for uni
versity men,” commented Dean
Miller.

U

Dear Brutus" smash success

“ Refreshing as a tall cool lim e soda”
Hearn and cast present sophisticated
fantasy to week-end audiences
B Y MARJORIE POWELL

“Dear Brutus,” J. M. Barrie’s sophisticated fantasy pre
sented by the Montana Masquers last week end, was as re
freshing as a tall, cool lime soda.
Director Eddie Hearn excelled himself in the staging, which
was so good it almost overshadowed the fine casting. The in
novation of the forest sprites for the set change was delight
ful to this reviewer. The final giggle of one of the sprites was
out of this world. The forest also achieved, the effect of being
between here and never, never land.
Joan Carroll, Corvallis, as the<$>dream daughter, almost stole the dered where she got the goodshow with charm, a beautifully looking dress. Barbara Wayne,
modulated voice, and a character Poison, also “ fluid,” played Mable,
ization that was almost bitter to with the icy restraint one would
watch, so complete was it with the expect of a woman whose husband
jo y of living.
was a junior Casanova.
Browman “Browmanish” As Alice Dearth, Eileen Plumb,
Ludvig Browman, Missoula, as Hardin, was unfalteringly suave,
her rumpled father, w ho in the even in the forest scene where she
world of reality was a drunkard, played the “ dow n-and-out Mrs.
seemed so much at home on the Finch-Fallowe.” Walter Kang, Mis
stage on sometimes wondered if soula, was his usual capable self too
he remembered he had a part to as Matey, the butler. He couldn’t
play. As someone said, he was seem to quite make it dow n to the
quite Browmanish about the whole level o f a humble butler, but maybe
thing, casual, slow-m oving, and Matey wasn’t the humble type.
sometimes almost inaudible.
Seitz plays whistle
Lob was ably presented b y
Bob Seitz, Missoula, made him
ASMSU’s ow n Puck, A m ie Ber self famous dancing and playing
ger, Billings, w ho had such a good the whistle. Leona Reichelt, the
time with his part that everyone haughty Lady Caroline, o f the
else did too. His big scene under “dwess” and “ portwait” talk, was
the table was played with unusual pretty to see and hear. Wilma O kgusto.
sendahl, Plentywood, was capable
Looked good In tails
and understandable, as the middle
A. C. Hartpence, Billings, was aged w ife who kept her husband’s
excellently cast. He looks good in love.
tails. One o f his lines has passed
Barrie philosophy
into t h e
never-to-be-forgotten
Which leaves Mr. Barrie’s philo
limbo. “ W hy are you so svelte, sophy to deal with, his realistic
Joanna?” A . C. always seems to theory that it isn’t the w rong turn
turn in a capable performance in ing that makes us what w e are,
the pompous, egotistic vein.
but our own inherent weaknesses
Dale Ryan, Missoula, was pro and •follies. You may not agree
perly “ fluid” as the amorous with Barrie, but he presented his
Joanna. Girls in the audience w on point graphically in “ Dear Bru-

Guns adorn
Misevic’s lair
“ What’s that?” asked the fright
ened Kaimin reporter pointing to
a fiendish-looking weapon as she
walked into M ajor Misevic’s office
one day.
“ ‘That’ is a German gun,” M isevic said. “ I just received it from
Maj. Jack Erkkila w ho is in the
648th Talk Destroyer Battalion,
has been sending me various cap
tured enemy ordinance pieces such
as a Burpp Gun, a machine pistol,
a German carbine, an anti-tank
rifle, a German heavy machine
gun, as w ell as other items such
as helmets and magazine pouches.”
M ajor Misevic plans to use these
weapons in classes on characteris
tics o f infantry weapons and recog
nition and function o f enemy w ea
pons.
M ajor Erkkila graduated from
Montana State College in 1932 and
attended Montana State Univer
sity in 1932-33. The 648th Talk
Destroyer Battalion that he is now
with was an outstanding talk de
stroyer battalion o f forward eche
lon which broke the German line
on the Rhine.
tus.” And maybe all o f us w ould
like a chance at the “ Dream For
est” anyway, just to see what
might have been.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of
all duly appointed counselors
at 7 :15 o’clock Thursday eve
ning in the Bitterroot Room
of the Student Union Build
ing. Those who do not attend
will be dropped. If it is im
possible for you to be present
see June Sanders, chairman.

Student praises M ountaineer
BY HARRIS HOGAN

<8just deserts.
I think you get the point, at
least I’ll bet you are wondering if
Jimmie ever got Ellen in “ What
Real Folks Is.” We know he didn’t
get her in it, but let’s hope he does,
perhaps in the next issue o f the
The best of the stories is Frank‘d
formulae. For instance, in “ Smoke Mountaineer.
McCarty’s “ Scab,” although it on the Water” the conflict (story
wins b y such a hairs-breadth that if you like) is about Liz’s d iffi
it is an injustice to the other two culties in understanding her hus
CH ARIS
to declare it a winner. Perhaps the band, and her jealousy for his sis
ter. Perhaps his appearing in the
Nationally Advertised
new light it sheds of the familiar
last scene resolves the conflict
Foundations
scene o f unions in a mining town and completes the story, but I
w hy it catches the interest doubt it. Likewise in the “ Scab.”
Girdles $6.50 up
Phil’s meeting with the old Scab
more readily.
Bandeaus $1.00 up
The best of the poems is Agnes who had given him so much trou
Money back guarantee
Regan’s “ Senility.” And it is the ble was probably quite true to life ,
best thing in the book. She has but it was also quite a letdown to
R. ROSSBACK
caught the nostalgic mood of one the reader w ho had been building
Hammond Arcade
w ho regretfully, even mournfully, up to a knock-dow n drag-out cli
must watch perfect things de m ax in which the old Scab got his
stroyed b y something newer and
more perfect. But which perfec
tion can’t satisfy them as the old
“ Yes, I ’d love to
did. The best thing about this poem
have
dinner with you
is that it says what it has to say
directly, and doesn’t leave the
tonight
reader helplessly searching for
hidden meanings, or obscure in
terpretations. And yet it is beau
tiful in itself and calls up a picture
of beauty which should satisfy the
I
most exacting.
T he plots of all three stories
leave much to be desired. O f
course in popular fiction, the hero
always gets the girl, the money, or
his revenge, whichever it is he is
you promise we’ll
after. And while these stories
don’t pretend to be popular fiction,
eat at
they do leave you with a sort o f
holding-the-bag feeling b y not ad
hering to the old tried and true plot

The staff of this issue of the Mountaineer is to be con
gratulated on a well-done job, Technically the magazine leaves
little to be desired. Easy to read, and well put together, its
excellence is evidence of the experience gained in the publi
cation of the two previous issues.
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Burly, Kirk to Spokane
To attend meeting of
Northwest Division o f
Pacific Coast Conference
Three members of Montana State University faculty will
represent the school at the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference June 10 to 12 in Spokane. The Northern Divi
sion Managers meeting which Dean Miller, Kirk Badgley
and “Jiggs” Dahlberg will attend, will be held on June 10 at
the Davenport Hotel.

S K ’s swim
to'first place

• The conference is divided into
three distinct groups: faculty rep
resentatives, managers and direc
tors association, and coaches.
Sigma Kappa took first place in
Dean Miller, as faculty repre
the swimming meet Thursday
sentative for the university, w ill
night with a total o f 52 points
represent the final authority for
Delta Gamma came in second with
any action taken in regard to the
44 points, Tri Delts, third with 36
university’s athletic outlook.
Kirk Badgley, member o f the points and New Hall fourth with
managers and directors association 18 points.
w ill take over the responsibility
In the relay race Sigma Kappa
o f athletic finances.
came in first trailed by Tri Delts
“Jiggs” Dahlberg, representa
and with Delta Gammas in third
tive for the third group, the
place. The relay teams consisted of
coaches, w ill participate in dis
four members.
cussions and action in regard
Mouriel Bottomly, Helena, came
games, regulations and o t h e
only a few inches ahead of
coaching problems.
Shirley Anderson, Kalispell, to win
Practically all coaches attending
this meeting w ill be football men the 20 yard crawl. Barbara Gruntors. Football is the only sport ert, Butte, was third. In the 40
which is covered as a whole yard crawl Shirley Anderson re
venged her defeat by beating
throughout the conference. Other
Mouriel half a body length.
sports have smaller conferences.
Edythe Keig, Anaconda, stroked
Football prospects for next fall
are high for Montana State Uni to first place in the 20 yard back
versity if the school is able to field stroke with Diana Dorsey, Deer
a team. The university at the meet Lodge, seco,nd and Marian Casey,
ing w ill take action on the basis Helena, trailing third.
Mouriel Bottomly took first
o f fielding a team.
Other members of the .confer place easily in the 20 yard breast
ence, Washington, Idaho, Oregon stroke with a fast butterfly stroke.
and California w ill also send rep Kay Hubbard, Poison, was second
resentatives to the conference and Betty Hyde, Kalispell, was
third. In' the 40 yard breast stroke,
meeting.
Mouriel outdistanced her oppon
: THE STORE FOR HEN ■
ents by half the length o f the pool
to win first place. Again K ay Hub
bard was second and Betty Hyde,
third.
Betty Jo S t a v e s , Missoula,
stroked to first place in the 40
yard back stroke with Mandi
Luebben, Dillon, second and Mar
ian Casey, third.

“JIGGS” DAHLBERG

Jean Dineen is
M SU W illiam T ell
Jean Dineen, Butte, placed first
in. the archery tournament held
last week with Anne Fraser, Bill
ings, second; K ay Hubbard, Poison,
third, and Nadine Olson, Butte
fourth.
These scores and four other high
scores w ill be entered in the West
em Collegiate Telegraphic tourna
ment.

The
First National

F .M R K .

W AA picnic
is tonight

Lantern Parade
(continued from page one)

each house and dormitory, w ill re
mind girls o f the parade Friday
noon; A ll university women are
urged to take part in the tradi
The Women’s Athletic Associa tional march. Last minute instruc
tion’s annual spring picnic w ill be tions w ill be posted in the resi
held tonight at 5:30 at Greenough dences before the parade.
Park.
Entertainment w ill be in the
Let’s not be piggish
form of sports. M pin and M Club
but, oboy!
awards w ill be made, and the ar
chery cup w ill be presented to
W e really
New Hall.
The food committee is headed
S o for those
by Elaine Hoover, Circle, and Flor
creamy-whip
ence Adams, Billings, is in . charge
of the entertainment.
pies at the
AWS members w ill meet at
4 o’clock today in the Bitterroot
room.

SUNNY M AID B AK E R Y
110 W. Main

Bank
Montana’ s

mm®®

Oldest
Bank

Congratulations, Seniors!

,

May you have a long happy
road ahead.

TOILETRIES
/FOR MEN

We hope to see the rest of you
students next year.

For the Girl Graduate

Stan Smart’s I S

\

W e Suggest
OMHEMUM

Back the 7th War Loan

SHAVE

•own.

$ |*o
M ake your shave luxurious with
Surfspray’s creamy, softenings
lathery soap. It has a distinctive,
masculine fragrance. A generous
supply in a symmetrically
•
beautiful, solid black walnut
•
container.

AFTER SHAVE— Freshens your

•
•

*.

tike the cool dean breeze
from a summer

- •*« « *2.

The Seventh

★

War Loan
Drive is

LINGERIE

★

BLOUSES

*

HANDKERCHIEFS

★

GLOVES

* HANDBAGS

on now
and what
gift would
be more appreciated now and in the

★

A U. S. WAR BOND!

years to come than a Bond?

Get That W ar Bond gift for the
graduate today!
Tote e Skewer Sae» <
* » * 'i • M kO I e Colocate •

SURFSTRAT e

GEO. T . HOWARD =

G

a m tm n a

Associated Students Store

Store for Women

+
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W om en . .
in the news

We have it on good authority
that the best attended convos o f
the paSt year were those which
(continued from page one)
Theater. The University Sym were top heavy w ith student talent.
phony Orchestra w ill provide
music. Dr. Josiah J. Moore ’07, of
Chicago, w ill make the address for
this forty-eighth annual com 
mencement. From four until five
„ clock there w ill be a reception
b y the university to the graduat
ing class and their relatives, alum
ni and friends. The reception w ill
be held in Craig Hall grove.
Relatives and friends are Wel
come to attend any o f the com
mencement w eek functions

<Commencement

Future teachers
receive annual;
end active year

Future Teachers of America, a
national educational organization
represented on his campus, has re
b y l e e j e ix is o n
cently published a yearbook deal
Alpha Chi Omega
ing with the organization’s history
Sunday morning the Alpha Chis and present status.
Copies were recently presented
had their annual senior breakfast.
Pat Coverdale Scott, e x -’45, of to the members of the MSU chap
Anaconda was a week-end guest. ter which includes Flora Mae B elMary Lou Powers, Wyola, was lefleur, Creston; Jean George, R oscoe; Peggy Gerhardt, Anaconda;
formally pledged last night.
Leona Lampi, Red Lodge; Virginia
The president o f AW S is a non
Alpha Phi
Letellier, Klein; Mrs. Theodora voting member o f Central Board
Shirley Engelking, Kevin, has
Markuson, Kalispell; Mary Lou For over three months the past
been a guest of her sister, Joan, for Marrs, Harlowton; Beverly M cpresident has not attended a Cen
Dougal, Philipsburg; Mrs. Harriet tral Board meeting. M aybe she
the past few days.
Gene Morris, Corvallis, spent the E. Pulliam, Missoula; Barbara
didn’t know.
week end at home. Dorothy Camp Quinlan, M i s s o u l a ; Marguerite
bell, Cut Bank, visited her home Raymond, Klein; Janet Reinertson
Hot Springs; Mrs. Elota Beth Roth
this last week end.
Senior breakfast was held at the Helena; Agnes J. Sorenson, Mis
soula; Vivian Stephenson, Helena
house Sunday morning.
Buy War Bonds
Monday night, the Alpha Phis Evelyn Strowd, Glendive; Eileen
gave a party for Mrs. Himes, w ho Volk, Great Falls, and Dean W al
Now!
ter A. Anderson, Missoula, sponsor
is leaving this quarter.
Delta Delta Delta
Members of the local chapter are
Barbara Grunert, Butte, and junior members o f the National
W estern Montana
Bertha McKee, Great Falls, visited Education Assocation and o f the
Montana Education Association
their homes this week end.
National Bank
Gloria Bugli
’44, Missoula They have met monthly throughout
visited the house Sunday.
the year to discuss educational
The Deltas had their Pahsy problems bf concern to prospective
breakfast Sunday.
teachers. Their last meeting of the
Sunday afternoon, the Missoula year was a picnic held last Tuesday
high school girls were entertained evening at the fireplace behind the
Natural Science Building
at a tea.
Delta Gamma
Senior Breakfast was given Sun
fith, Lorraine Thompson, Anna
day morning.
Jean Hansen, Mabel Manix, Betty
All styles of
Last night, , the seniors w ent on
Jenkin and K ay Hubbard spent
smartest new
a picnic with the alums.
the week-end at Seeley Lake.
jewelry as
M r s . Johnson, Havre, and Mrs.
The pledges and new actives
gift suggestions
Elwell and daughter, Ann, Billings,
were guests at the Staves summer
for graduation!
w ere Sunday dinner guests. Mrs.
home on Flathead Lake.
Johnson is Shirley Johnson’s
Willa Marie LaVelle visited in
mother. Mrs. Elwell is the mother
Bozeman this week end. Jesse R igo f Mary Elwell, freshman at the
gart visited her home in St. Igna
T m r p lr v C o .
university.
tius
Kappa Alpha Theta

Kohn’s

Karma Johnson, Patricia Perry,
Jean Hunt, Peggy Ford, Harriet
Dillavou, Catiiie Leonard, L or
raine MacKenzie, Irma Belden and
Shirley Scott spent the week end
at Seeley Lake.
Mary Ellen Fifer, e x -’46, bf Shel
by, visited here this week end.
Mrs. Lois Ashton Hughes, e x -’46,
Helena, spent the week en d at the
house. Jean Hunt ’45, Great Falls,
was a week-end visitor.
Sunday morning the Thetas held
their annual senior breakfast.
Thursday evening, the Thetas
entertained the Missoula high
school girls at a rush party.
Sigma Kappa
Virginia Sikonia, Lorraine G rif-

Graduate or a June
Bride . . .

Missoula Mercantile
Company

W here Missoula and Western Montana
Have Shopped with Confidence
For Over 77 Years

nm m *

. . . from a super collection of charming gifts
at Buttreys.

Swim Suits

. . . A huge collection--------------- F R O M

Handkerchiefs. .

from

end Gadgets

Gloves

I i §

®

%

She’ ll Adore A Gift from

• WALLETS

• PLAQUES

• BOOK ENDS

• DESIGNED LAM PS

• STATUETTES

• BRUSH SETS

3

C

$100
Plus Tax

Fine fabric, and le a t h e r * - -----------F R O M

$1 - W

S c a r f S ; . . Sheer print.._____________________ F R O M

*2 9

Aprons. ..Pretty prints,

white with dever design. F R O M

«69

crepes, prints end plain colors F R O M

$2*98

Fine all wool, short or long sleeves F R O M

$3.98

...

BlOUSeS...Sheers,
Sweaters
Skirts

. . . (W rf „

gored__ ________ —

Hondbogs

___ -F R O M

----------- f r o m

$3.98
$3.98

w

Plus Tex

Short Sets

. . . stripes, prints and plain colors F R O M

$8.95

n i

. . . W hite with contrasting trim
or eolorful p rin t*------------ ------------ F R O M

4 7

e . •.

Play Suits

Have Your Shoes Repaired
Today at

$5.$5

. Prints, colors end white . . F R O M

Costume Jewelry

A T T E N T IO N !

Q C

You'll Find the Best Selection in
Fine Lingerie at Buttreys!

Youngren’s
Basement Higgins Block

P A N T IE S ____from 69c
SLIPS______ from $2.98
Rayon satin, crepe, taffeta,
tailored or iace trim.

R A I N /^

G O W N S ......from $3.98

or

Cotton, rayon satin, crepe,
tailored or lace trim.

PAJA M AS-.-from $3.98
Floral cottons, rayon prints,
plain crepes.

"Snoozers" from $3.98
Rayon prints or stripe*

H alf Slips.....from $4.50

Housecoats ..from $6.95

SHINE
Drop in at

Rayon crepe, taffeta.

Purchases G ift Wrapped W ithout Charge
" M IS S O U L A 'S F R IE N D L Y ST O R E FO R W O M E N "

Genuine Leather
BILLFOLDS
BELTS
.Men’s and Women’s
JACKETS

Outside speakers have not been
enthusiastically received b y the
student body. This should suggest
something to the convo committee.

Slack Suits .. . Smartly tailored...... ........ ...FROM $12.75

Lucy’s

For the graduate, w e suggest—

Tuesday, May 29,1945

M U R R ILL’ S
119% W est M a in

for a good time

2 2 0 N O R T H H IG G IN S
“W H E R E S M A R T F A S H IO N

IS LESS E X P E N S IV E "

